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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 232. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE KING-
DOM OF NORWAY AND THE FEDERAL PEOPLE’S RE-
PUBLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA. SIGNED AT OSLO, ON 30
AUGUST 1946

The NorwegianGovernmentand the Yugoslav Government,desirousof
settling reciprocalpayments,haveagreedon the following provisions:

Article I

Paymentsby Norway in Yugoslaviaandby Yugoslaviain Norway shallbe
settledin conformitywith provisionsof the presentagreement.

Article 2

The provisionsof the presentagreementshallapply to the transferof pay-
ments betweenNorway and Yugoslaviaarisingfrom the exchangeof goods in
conformity with the Commercial Agreementsigned this day (including the
subsidiarychargesin connexiontherewith), as well as paymentsof travelling
expenses,Governmentcharges, wages, maintenance,assistanceand service
charges,and to the transfer of the amountsdue in paymentof patentrights,
manufacturer’spermits,port chargesandotherservices,and,subjectto previous
agreementbetweenthe Norges Bank and the National Bank of the Federal
People’sRepublicof Yugoslavia, of chargesrelating to any othercurrent pay-
ments.

Article 3

The exchangevalue of merchandiseof Yugoslav origin imported into
Norway andof the otherYugoslavduesmentionedin article 2 shallbe paid in
Norwegiancrownsto the NorgesBank.

The exchangevalue of merchandiseof Norwegianorigin imported into
Yugoslaviaandof theotherNorwegianduesmentionedin article 2 shallbe paid
in dinarsto the NationalBank of the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia.

Article 4

The NorgesBank shall open an accountin U.S. dollars for the National
Bank of the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslaviawhich it shall credit with

~Cameinto force on 30 August 1946, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith
article 7.
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the exchangevalue of the amounts in crowns paid in conformity with the
provisionsof article3. The NationalBank of the FederalPeople’sRepublicof
Yugoslaviashall open an accountin U.S. dollars for the Norges Bank which
it shall credit with the exchangevalue of the amountsin dinars paid in con-
formity with the provisionsof article 3. Theseaccountsshall not bearinterest.
The two banks shall use the available funds of these accounts to make the
paymentsprovided for in the presentagreement. The paymentnoticesfrom
one bank to the other shallbe madeout in dollars.

The above-mentionedaccountsshall be balancedon the last day of each
month. If, as a result of this balancinga credit balanceremains,the creditor
bankmayrequestthatthe surplusbepaidin U.S. dollarsor in anyothercurrency
to be chosenby the creditorbankin agreementwith the debtorbank.

If the value of the U.S. dollar in gold should be changed,the accounts
mentionedin the first paragraphof this article shallbe closedandbalanced.The
amountof the credit balanceon the dateof this balancingshallbe adjustedby
the debtorbankto the extentof that fluctuation.

Article 5

As long as thepresentagreementremainsin force, the ContractingGovern-
mentsshallmutuallyassisteachother in applying it with thenecessaryflexibility,
accordingto circumstances.The NorgesBank and the NationalBank of the
FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia, acting on behalf of their respective
Governments,shallmaintaincontactwith eachotheron any technicalquestions
raised by the agreementand shall keepeach other informed of the payments
madein the two countries.

Article 6

Upon termination of the presentagreementand the accountsmentioned
in article4 shall be balanced. If, as a result of this balancinga credit balance
remains, it shall be paid to the creditor bank in U.S. dollars or in any other
currencyto be chosenby the creditor bank in agreementwith the debtorbank.

Article 7

Thepresentagreementshallcomeinto force on the day of its signatureand
shall remainin force until 30 June1947.
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Thetwo Governments,however,reservetheright to denouncetheagreement
at threemonths’ notice anytime after it hasbeeneffectivefor six months.

DoNE in Oslo, in duplicate,on 30 August 1946.

For the Kingdom of Norway: For the FederalPeople’sRepublicof
Yugoslavia:

(Signed) Halyard M. LANGE (Signed) Vladimir RYBAR
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